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The Wife of Piero Brunoro.
When the battle of Negropont

brought sorrow and desolation to
hundreds of families, a brave offi-
cer named Brunoro ldy on the bat-
tle field in the agonies of death.
His noble deeds had excited admi-
ration, and the soldiers under his
command had fought like lions, as
they heard his inspiring words.

As-'a pitying soldier removed
the. sword still grasped by- the
liand iiovopo*erless to defend the
cause of his country, and. opened
tl tiek- military coat, to give.
the suferer air, a smalt, miniature
errbed.t.the ground, which
the dying hand vainly sought.
The soldier -restored it to the
bosom fron. which it- had fallen,
and as he did so it'was unclasped,

dosdlosed~the! feasures of :a
o'uong and beautiful face, soft and

sweet as a woman's. Had it- not
been for the military garb -cloth-
ing all that was visible of the fig-
ure, the man would have declared
it that of a girl in the first sweet-

passing away of childhood. The
.dying officer pressed his hand up:.
on the cherishe.d picture, and held
it kith all'his.failing.Strength.

"-I is his.son'- perhaps," thought
thesoldier as her poured between
the purple lips a drop or two
ofgpirit .ls canteen. It re-
vived th vdffi r for a .momeri
a b h&ioIdier. looked- around

fior help ".o carry him from the'
spot-where h_e-iay,.5 wfnan, pale,

ebtke, gnu tottering, .approached
tliem. She was of slight stature,
and evidently far adpneed, in

ears. She uttered no loud cry,
but- as she-looked upon-the dying
face, which kindled with an ex-

pression ofradian-t joy as she came
near, she only., said, softly, "My
Piero, fsit thts r must see you
leave me ?"

"Dear, good Bona," came slow-
ly from the dying man's lips,

jw}oukl you. have it otherwise.?
It is a glorious death, is it not:?
So -else'should a soldier depart?'"
'She fell ob her knees beside hito
and .kissed him.' When she lifted
her fabe agairf;tiere-vas no moe-
thent-:-tifi soul hi'd pa'ssed in,t.hat

Prief embrace. Calm and com=

,poscd,.as if itwas an- event -she
1d long beon; ;aitrng.for; she di-

eet6d the soldier to bring help
o .bcar he dead to.a~use near,

t0e.'ittlefeld, nor did. she. vetti
-ntil she-eatrght sight of the _pic-
ture lying- across tho mbtionless
breaist.

"It was mine," she -sot>bed, in
answer to the questioning look of
the,soldier. "He has alway's worn
it.. He is mfy husband.''"
~The lan.co of thesoldier showed

him ,that the features and expres-
sion were indeed the same,-a
though the faded face bore smal
-ace of'the ipon\haf the:piture
Wcrt ~.Qie 'thiiig he. obse?ved,
'btt the look had not. hardened by

ag,i as soft and-sweet as when
the artist -fiad' touched it years be-.
fo-e.
.rier Bi-unoro was borne.to his
gatest, followed -by brave men
who knew his worth, and - valued

-liaideordiglf. ~There werg
the,ofj'igh deeds and .noble
hearts, and there were eFownec
.eads, too, that did homsnge to the
minory -of the faithful soldier
And there, too, the little, pale
faded woman, in a carriage by her
self; close behind -the funeral bier
was clasping her withered handi
to- her breast, and softly repeating
"My Piero, not long shall we b
separated."
At the gate of the church-yar<

the procession stopped. A mai
of high-rank, an officer in the Nee
politan army, who- wore his title
by right of-a noble and unstarne
ancestry, and badges of honor fo
his own courageous deeds, opene
the carriage door and lifted ou
the occupant, wh6se weight wa
as light as a child. She could ne
stand-a moment, and he bore he
to the,.side of the bier. Brunoro
handsome -brow, searce altered i
years, with its crown of darl
cuiling locks, lay there upturne
to the sun ; and the officer yielde
to hei--evident struggle to kne<
beside him. Her head was upo
that face so long that they feare
she had fainted Tenderly as o1
would touch an infant the offic<
raised her head, and -as tender]
laid it upon the long grass at h
feet.
"'They will be parted no moi

rfor ever," he whispered to.one b
,hind -hirni. "She has had her~wli

.-to die byhis coffin."
-In an apartment of the king:
~palace of, Algenio of {aple

years before this event, a -womi
was admitted, after -long waitin
to th~e sovereign'. She was
vsmal.lstature. fair and comely, b
Sno longer..young. -So pure, ai
heoaenly was her conntenan(

Ithat she might have walked
through the earth unharmed.- ]
Meekly and modestly she api
proached Alphonso and besought
him to grant her a single ,boon.
"Whatever you ask shall be be-:

stowed, fair lady,"- was the kind' ]
response.
.She blu,shed at his compliment

and -diselaimed it.
"I am not.fair, sire." said she.

"More than forty years have
passed over me, And-rnost of them.i
y.ears of anxiety ad 'sorow, but
it is in your majesty's power to
relieve me from all further grief." i

. "Tell me how, dear lady,".said 1

the king. 1
"By restoring to his freedom

one who .was unjustly deprived of
it," she replied. "For years I have
wearied the, ears of every prince
in Italy'to giant me this, but all
in-vain. -:Piero Bruenoro, a brave
and gallant soldie7rdies a prisoner
within the old castle of .Valentia,
for revolting against Storza."
"And what is Piero':Brunoro to

you-father or brother ?"
.4 blush as faint as, th; twhich

'.dyes the -heftrtof- the" white .rose
stole .ever her.faded eheek, she
answer.ed, ".Nei-ther,sire he is my
betrothed husband"

Briefiy'sbe then relatedl to the
king.witb a touchinrg- simyp1itity
and earnestness.tbat:sh']hd,been
'p,b'aned L. thise years of age.;
t at .$runoro had aved her' from
want when he was a mere youth;
that',having -not female relatives,
he had kept.her beside him. and
nobly and delicately. guaded her
with a bothe's t,enieness, and-
with more than a brother's fond-
est affeetion ; tiat he had been ar-

rested and thrown itito prison,
whither she was not permitted to
follow him ; and that; grown des-
perate by the continued imprison
ment that was awaiting him, she
had come to lay her heart at her
sovereign's feet, and entreat him

s Christiaimrtan :Od hris-
tiari king to strike off the fet,ers

ofa SOeeply inj Zrcd. fel«bunieig;
her voice gathered strength as

she spoke, and hei-little fgure di-
}"ted itir the emotions -under.
which she iabored. 'Alphonso
looked at her with adlni'ition.
JRei Jong 4black 'h.itit wieh

dr~ yiitermiit a few threa ls
which sorrow. not age b.Ad.ouced
eithbsu'Iy, -ere 'tidoti'nacka
from her faceraa'dher pale white:.
-hands. were clasped. upon her"
bosom.

"Lady,". said the king, "you
shalkyorrow :phonso
of Naples can prevent it."
*He: drew -a small writing-desk

towards him and'.seleded~two-rolls
.of-parElAnein,. Hiiga few.wprds
on each. To' the dim eyes that
looked u on tli,em theter!,as but .a
sigshiMoMtWha seemed
Jeg.ile'vbut as the -mist pf lbars.
-ceared away tte gVojk b&fem
,isble to . her -seuses. ;.One ..roll
contained the order for Peo u
noro's release from inmpri soninieu,
the otherap,poiritn lpgnito a high
post iod arnwiye emolu-
nm,eats. Q.rateiauly sh--knelt! and
wept--her -thanks.; antgXih,a
hearty..ble.ssi,ng fr4em .zhe ood
Kiyig .AIphonso':she 'adsparted to
carry. the wrelecie''Mbwa to 'the
pisoner.
Ten years of wveary imprison-

ment had doebteir .work upon
the powerful frame of Brunoro,
but-.the strong heVrt they. could
not subdue. That was. gtill. true
to the little maid,en whom he had
always loved :mnd 'many sa -weary
hour had been cheered by the re-
membrance of her whom his cruel
enemies would not allow to share
his confinement, as she had desired
1to do. Half-wakig, half' dream-
ing, he sat on the small, wretchedl
b e"d at the hour of twilight. The
door had unclosed so lightly, that
he had not heard it, but a breath
was upon his ebeek. and a soft

t

voice in his ear, that brought back
raremembrance of lon,< ago. In

shis abstracted state he whispered,
'Bona! beloved Bona ! when will
you come ?" And the sweet voice
answered, "I am here, clear Piero!
I will never leave you again."
n She trembled as she spoke, for

d hardly had the sound left her lips,
when the poor prisoner fell down

r like one dead. "I have killed
him !" she shrieked : and the be-
nevolentjailer, hearing her words,
rushed into the dungeon.
-eIt was long ere Piero Brunoro
e-awoke to. the full consciousness

h of the freedom z.waiting him. It
wasjoy enough to-hold the beloved
.y-Bonato his heart, and look ,2po

s, her face, which althoughi pale a.nd
withered from its first bloom, waE

g,dearas ever to him. Th~en eane
oftheadded joy of knowing that she
atwasthe same as -when she had fol-

d lowed him to the 'camp, a child
, disg-se as a pme-fr thus hac

.he dear Bona accompanied tier
>reserver. Brunoro had no moth-
rnor sister with whom to trust

:he precious child, and he had
Iressed her like a boy, to save her
'rom the coarse admiration which
ier beauty might have drawn from
;h.e rude soldiers,
Always kind, thoughtful, and

lelicate, he had watched over her,
ittle dreaming that one day she
,vould be wearing. out her heart
or his misfortunes.. When Bru-
ioro was taken prisoner, Bona, in
a her page's apparel,- and answer-

ng to the -name of Alberto, at-

;empted to force her way into the
Yrison. The officers who arrested
aim refused all but a parting word. 4

That parting was as solemn as

eath. The girl'a -cheek was

Dlanchcd--to a deathiy hue, and
Piero was suffering martyrdom in
6he thought of what the beautiful
hild might be exposed to when
ieprive.d of her protector. Sor-
o .and heartbreaking .foliowed

her, but it adode no less with him.
Dften,in.his dreams, he had- seer.
her in the peaiis, which in his wak:1
ing momeitts, he had-shndied to
think' df.
~.It had all pa .e4 _ow and the
Future"bore'a budof iromise3vhich
Kould out-bloonz all -thei -hope.s:
.When .Brunozo .ad; recovered
from the-illness- ^hich 'a sudden
change had occasioned,;thiy. were
arried. Always from t ia.t tme,
Bona claimed the right. to .follow
her husb;tnd in 'his wanderings,
and it. was.only: a momentary. ab-
sence tlithadeprevented herfr~om
seeing hingfail;<when th tereible:
stroke came npon hbr -beloed.
She heard lhim utttcr his- last audi-
blewords, as the friendly' officer
supported her to his ,side-"Love,
youpromised never to leave me

again." There was a brief sepa-
ration indeed, between two souls
sbintwined in each othei'. In-
that'eternal woril to whkh Bona.
had 'followhe ' liei;, be!ved there
wasa speecly re-union. No more

hertbreak-no. more sorrow.
They -laid them in the same

grave.. Thero was- little need of
the grey mnarble stones, for thoir
nemri-e 'ere kept green and .-sa-

redbvz1l who kne' them.in life;
andwhat does posterity care for

departed good&s?
t:.ARRI-ED.* SAm .ROOM.- A t a

at-eohor inthe revn ingn '>arty
of yontig'g:fleihef and two
young ladies arrive-d- at a hotel in
St.'Paul. Tie several individuals

edire- sepaiate rooms, -though al
belonged to the.same party.;an'd it

did not seemunreAsonaMe that-the
tw.o' ladies ishoild occnpy one
room, while the two gentlemen
ocenpienother. On acedunt of~
thui*ddat of the hotel. it
was foun m mpossible to. give each
'agej'iarate .iooin,:and they.were so

Thiorned. They then retiired 'to
the hglie& parlorgand. hekdha coun-
.il.Ofw:au-ii tkie'-suhjeets of the

mannerin'which t ey weretuobe ac-
nmodated. ^'Aftei a short time,

ne oftthe yodnggentlemenl sought
an intervietW ith'the proprietor
'ofh hotel, dadmi'd .he thought.

he .utLgr culd-lIge ..satisfactorily
arranged if .tg proper officials
could be procured. .

-What' officials'cdoau require.
my dear sir?" was the very polite
but peremptory request of the host.
He replied that either a clergy-

man. or a justice of the peace
would' answer. No sooner said
than done ! A jnstice of the

p)eace was summoned, and,. in
abouit three minmutes, the young
an and one of the young ladies

were made flesh, accordi-ng to the
statute in sue case made and
provided.
This little ceremony, costing

the hotel nothing, and only in-
volving the parties in the expense
of the fee to the justice and the
revenue stamp on the marriange
certificate, saved to the hotel one

room, which was soon after let to
an elderly gentleman from the up
country, at the rate of $3 a day.

DATH OF AN OLD PRINTER.-
We notice with regret in the Balti-
more Sun of Monday last, the an-
nouncement of the death of Mr. J.
B. Nixon, formerly of Charleston.
Mr. IN. was well known to the mem-
Ibers of the craft, having for -many
years carried on business in .tbe
Palmetto City. Some six or eight
years since he sold out his office,
and has since been engaged in va-
rious occupations, at one timc
keeping a hotel. and afterwards
running a :panorama and acting
as agent for different exhibitions.
Mr. Nixon was a natieof-ew

Brunswick, but had resided mosi
ofMs]ife"Tf the South. His lage
ivethipy, as neaginty;'
What kind of a shipMias two--mate
adno captain ? Courtship.

Gen. George W. Morgan made a

:apital speech at Cincinnati the
>ther day, of which the following
was the conclusion. It is one of
the bravest Northern soldiers who
3peaks and thus pleads for mercy
to the conquered and peace to the
country:
But is no one to be punished ?

Punished ! Does that qnestion ema-
nite from a human heart, or is it
in inspiration from a fiend of hell?
Punished? Why, my countrymen,
aever in the history of civilized
warf'are was such dire punishment.
nflicted upon a conquered people

is that endured by our country-
nien of the South. Towns and
cities sacked and burned. Whole
:istricts charred and desolated as

ifby, the demon of destruction, and
millions who were reared .in af-
luence reduced by the shock of
war to penury and want. But. is
no one to die? Is no blood to be
shed ? Almighty God! No one to
dig ! Let the five-hundred thousand
Southern graves,,around which the

nielaneholycypress stands as spec-
tral sentinels no.urning over the
victims of a~ fallen cause, answer

the hyena cry for 'blool Five
hundred'thousand graves, the sad
m nments ,of the-erroi' of a heroic
but-dfeated pcople. Five hundredf

thousand Southern homes are
draped in mourning for the loved

ones s ho slumber in defeat be-
neathi the crimson sod. Five hun-
dred thousand Southern homes are

desolate, and .the night wind, asit
aeops'aeross, a hundred, ensan-

giiined'battle-ields, is still burthen-
ed -ith the groans~of anguish and
the sighs of despair which comes
from the'graves of those who died
in. a lest and mistaken cause.
Five hundred thousand, Southern
niotbers, widows, orphans, are the
living monunients of the blight of
fatilidail war. And who asks
fcir vcrgen e more than, this.?
What demon in hnmiiinn shape cries
for blood ? My' cointryme.n,.. the
very earth ijstiIl red. with brothers'
blood,dby brothers-shed. Oh; then,
let-us taunch the gapirzg wounds
of war. and check.the crimson tide
as t"ekbbs aay. And our own
dirdtierncs: what of' theni ? The

laurel blomso'o0pne the graves-
the starr a-btrer, -under which
they 'noit died,.aves over them.
Their bodies are* dead, but their
names and glorious deeds will live
forever. The died for the Union
they lo-ved.- for the -flag -they
adored, Oh; my:countrymen, let
it nvt,be said that- .they died in
vain I But: upon their -tombd, 'to

consecrate their deeds, let the
temple of the U~nion be restored.
Ad let .as all, Northern men .and
Southern men, join hand over
their'graves and~i swear that our

free'o)dsitution shall endure, for-

Industry--Enlergy.
.~If evcr.there was a time in the
history of our country,;thatyoung
med should give.evidences of in.
dustry and~energy, worthy of imi-
.tatiop, that -timne is now.-The' Ian.
guishng condition . of things de
mands at the hands of the young
men of the present day, upon
whose shoulders, sooner or later
more grave and weighty responsi
bilities must fall, that they shoukc
exhibit an untiring spirit in hon
est and inldependeint labor. Upor
sch the prosperity, and to a cer
tan extent, the safety of ou:
country depend. Thle time has
been, when a young man whos<
only ambition was to excel at th<
cckpit or in the chase, whose in

dividality consisted of a hand
somely~ trimmed moustache and
fancy' walking cane. could .pas
through society with some respect
ability. But the result of the lat'
war <decided the fate of these air'
and brainless coxcombs ; they a

no longer resp)ected, but looke<
upon, as they should be, as draw
backs to all industrial pursuits.-
Good name and respectability n

longer depen~d upon proper'ty, bu
upon persevermng exertions to re
trieve our lost fortunes, upon enet

g, upon industrial enterprise-
upon merit. The possession of a
unsullied character and virtuou

p)rinciples cannot be retained b;
any one wvho leads a life unemplo)
ed~in~labor, or unoccupied in bus
ness. Constant toil, like religior
was never dlesigned to make ou

pleasure less. Idleness is dange
ois both to peace of consclene
and morals, and its seductive ir
fluences should be guarded againt
by all young men who have an
ambition t9 become ornaments t

ther couty
Adivorce:is hinted at betwee

<the Princess Alice of Hesse, Vidt<
ra's daughter, and her husban<
ah is said to silltreat her.

At a recent meeting of the
Methodist Clergy of Charleston
District, the following special re-

port from the Committee on the
State of the Church was adopted:
With the close of a sectional

war, the disbandment of sectional
armies, the removal by emancipa-
tion of one great cause of sectional
strife, thousands ofwarm,Southern
Methodist hearts believed that sec-
tional church differences were at
an end, and looked with eager hope
to the early reunion of the two

great divisions ofAmerican Metho-
dism. The expectation in the
South was general, in this district
the hope was almost unanimous.
But this bright vision-worthy of
millennium-has been rudely dis-
-pelled, proving that slavery was
neither the cause of disruption nor
the ground of continued separa.
tion.
As a representative po:tion of

the church, this District Confer-
once solemnly and in the fear of
God disclaims any responsibility
for the present awful spectacle of
a divided Methodism. With the
entrance of the Federal armies to
this section came the missionaries
of the 3, E. Church (North), who
,were most affectionatelvy: and
.armJy wecomcd-byyour, people.
They were imvi.tcd .to oit.4omes
'and; in' t'he absen.ce of our own

pastors, as brethren beloved, cheer-
fully given pdgscssion. of our pul.
To our horror -and ~disappoint-

ment when our own .pastora re-

turned, ,these. missionaries,. who
had breathed only-brotherly -affee-
tion,.rejused them admittance to
their o*n pulpits, and turned upon
us with military. orders, :under
which they -laimed. forcible and
continued possession ofour church
property, and still so hold'some of
it, despite our. remonstrances- and
entreaties.

Spring-street, Church, Charles-
ton,, cost us $26,000. Of this
amount, $275 was contributed.' by
the' coloured .membership, now- its
occipants., in the name of the M.
E. Church (North), and this trans-
action is permitted by a church
nunibering'ifs millions of d6llars,
collected in' 'celebration of its cen-

tenarv ! What a erowing act to
the centenary of Methodism ! We
call Icavn and earth to witness.
that as a ohurch, we are free from
the guilt of dishonour entailed by
such acts upon our common Mother.
We most solemnly deny, what has
been charged against us, that we
are in any~way responsible for the
revulsion of public sntiment in
this section again.<'t' the M.L E
Chure.h (North), or ard in any
shape or formlhe anthors of the
profougl contemnpt.in .which its
naine is now held, nor .of the ab-
hotioPnce with which its agents
here arc now regardeo.' They and
they alone, are the sol& anithiofs (
this infamy, and we dan durywegI
over the indellible dishononir thr.e
inheri-ted by our common Metlkud.

.im.This ~Confercee, however
cannotbut believe 'that the Bishops
and leading .men of 'thk M. E
Chureb~ (North), arc misled by tfl
nj isrepresentations. of their local
agents--therefore,

.Resolved, 'That the Secretary b<
hareby instructed to' furnish at
official dopy of this declaration t(
Bishops Morris, Jnnes and Simp
son, in the full expectation thta
they will interest themselves foi
the protection of the fair name o
their church, and the enforcemen
ofjustice ; and that copies -b>e fur
nished to the Christian Advocat
-and .Metho list, in New York, wviti
a request to publish them.

The western nortion of ou
Stown, for some ntights during th
p)ast week. wvas disturbed by th
noise of some people who hav'
their own particular way of enjoy
-ig themselves. and who seem t
-pursue it, regardless of propriet;
or respect for the feelings of oth
ers. Near the scene of these ot
toies one of our most respectabl
citizens was uplonl his bed of death
-with his afflicted family arouni
him.
Death comes to him, and o1

.Friday night last, whilst his re
mains are still in his -house, t'h
vulgar noise is renewed and cor
tinued.
"Our quiet eommmunity hav

long endured this and similar not

turnal nuisances. beIf these peieformances could berestricted t
respectable hours they might b
Sbearable. Rut honest, industrion
people, use the night for sleep ari
rest, and to have these disturbe

iagrevance too intolerable t
be borne.-Sumter Watchman.

-Several "gifted but eccentric" artisi
,say the most difficult thing to draw is
sohor brcemth.

verton.
We fnd in the New York Her-

ald, the following ictter-froi the
llo. Mrs. Yelverton, the'usiforta-
nate victim of. the Xelverton di-
vorce case.-

I notice in a recent number of
the NTc.York lerald that,'in ac-
cordance with tie piiactice of an-
cient and inodern authors:" I am
about to give readings from. my
own writings.. I-iniuft -ask you
kindly to correct the eror;-aad
try to explain that the "Yeltertoa
correspondence" alluded to is
nothing more 'nor less than the
love letters written to "my hus-
band, Major Yelverton pr i and
subsequently to our ill starred
marriage. .They were written by
[the silvery mopztbeams that -light
the shores.df h6 glade-M45iter--

ranean, for onebeloved-eye-alone,or by the still moi-e'iystis ores.
of thie Bosphor"~;,-i-gh'of the
very tower whe3eropiried ub-
til Leander bfsi ele'httaeher-
ous wave. They werd the-'out-
-burst,of a you g ieart,; belieying,
with earnest. faith,jn alt that is

beautiful in. God's -creationK-the
4ret bloom of the. pIurt, -the :brat
perfume of the7bud, whieh.htfter
sinie .adesfrby4?-W1'atevee-itheir
merits as "trray ipduetions,wffifehertiir interest 7 emo-
-tional effu'sionls 'I'dlo aire.
To-me thes_are the o i rlies of
"loves yonga ' .d~now
tliat the heart is brokein and the
object they rs addressbdio-
dead to.tne---a-nmeiea gerer,
unknown, iicidafd. Thd6(let-
te's are the s_pb cre:or f iI ral
urn 'which containj4l6e ashes o all
that ever vas, of t , atc.ir.can
be, end it wrold. seeur d:ese-
cration to me tQ-cxpose.-:tbenfor
the criticism or amnsement of the
-public. - True, they re' been
+-rought before the tstonished
gaze of"betigged lawg's to in-
terpret or misinterprt,..to,,the
best or:wrst of. h eir ..6iy,.ae-
cording to the. side theywere-"en-
gaged in.. True, that -twojudges
on the bench- have beep nov d' to-
tears in quoting them: " uit is
that most people have 'an in ei-
b1e euriosity abot IPv6. letters,
tor tlhe ,reaeon+ givc,aby the
Fr e ch poet . : -a g n e tt r

-: Q~ui que ttreois%ct.i
t es$, it fut, oWil -

Those wlQ .have. t.n4 eenl i
love wish 'te gcrtain preeisely
what it is like; Josc who have,
wish to renew, i,Loly for .-- mo-
nent the-. 1easant delu§ois... I
ah;l be most.happy tO. contribiute

to'these Elysian dreams,.by ren-
deriifk, to the best of' nfy abIiiy,.
the li>yesof Heroit fld'b'elar'd,
or n'importei baital -r.imst Ts-
.poet the-gr.een-tmefradW growmhg
-ov.ex Lire. grave:of my own. ,

sir, yom:s trul.y,-.
ER EVETON.

ALBERMARLiKo gL, Oct 21,.18.

PLArT WnHEA -We in i -,that
the coetten pafiTeis~'f Georgia
.should set about a oggee -the -.pre-
paratiori of it.fas.less effimth of
tIheir best lnd foz, .wheaM. -lean
the land nicely?and plough it dep
Seed at sufficient quantity per tiere.
and harrow it Well in. ,This Nl
insure heavier erops.' Buit . the
great point is to1 -eiihi.d '

few (days it will' be. toQi late,. es-
pecially for" vbeat.lyeand oas
will do.rery wel1aowed atergbut
will make much heasiet~eve!Mf
put in early. -

The planter who sfabbornl.yry
fuses to see the doe~nfall of 4640i
raising, and bliiidly persists in the
continuation of its~ culture, is sow-
to the winds, and in good time
will .certainly reap the whirlwind.
That class we know will not- put
"their houses in-rder" by a time-
ly and judicious change of pro-
ducts. They inust have another
-year's bitter experience with poor
Smules, and starving stouk, and
hungry stomachs, and low-priced
-cotton. But those who would
avoid a repetition, next year, of
Sanxiety, and care, and mortifica-
tion, and failure of the present
season will eschew cotton.

([Chronicle and SentineL
-During the "Black Hawk 'War",
3one Major P-. ., feelng himsbif

- not exactly poste4 respecting 'the
enemy, sought imformation okfene
of his~ brother officere in this.wisE:
-"Cap'en, wvbich of the Injuos are
-the most savage-the hostil6 ones:
>or them that go.o.n.foot?"
An exchange paper says: "Tha

igirls of some parts of Pennsyl-
ivania are so hard up for husbada
E ttiat the somnetimes takei up7 with
>prin ters and lawyers." . .

An exchange asserts thpthere
i,i'man in Georgia so big that be.

a fishes with a railroad line and


